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'Big Radio' Kept Rickenbacker 

On Beam In Brush With Death

kcren. A MB of Inrplrrtf aad 
irawBetriM felUi. hr Km hr* 
renw ia hb tUeliar etoArl a 
IrfeBiary fltarc. Hr Is amidrBt 
•( FAelrra Air Uar>. ami wr 
at ihr reenlrr'i mail vital a»4 
artivc boalaeM Iradcn.

There are a lo 
of ttilnt* about 
the buman mind 
and aou] that »e 
don't know much 
about. We le 
tUmpefi of men 
when In Umra of 
danter or auffcr- 
iBk we eroi 
mile way over 
the line of ordU* 

- ary ihoutht.
_______ Ai I roared

I the lait aCKtch n an auto
mobile race y-ean a(a I felt thii 
T could control that machine with 
my mind, that I could bold it to- 
aeiher with my mind, and that if It 
finally eoUapaed 1 could run It with 
m. mind. It was a feeUni ot mas- 
eery, ot supreme eonfldenee. But 
It was real.

If I had said such a thtnt then.

tU boys would have called me 
crar>’. Even now I can't explain It. 
THINK POSinVELT 

But 1 believe that If you think 
disaster you will get it. Brood 
about death, ind you hasten >-uur 
demise. Think positively and mas- 
lerfully, with confidence and filth, 
irort frauihi with action, richer In 
achievement and experience.

1 up toteiher. part ot something 
big we haven't grasped It yeL 

I part of us and pan of theIt's pan

It's one of the things that make me 
believe In personal protection 
In life after death. I don't know 
how to put It uilo words.

Another strange thing happened 
to me. Several years ago I was 
flying to Chicago. It was a Sun
day afumoon in the middle ot De
cember. and the weather wu mis
erable.-We suddenly lost the radio 
beam. For a long time we cruised 
back and forth trying to pick It 
•— Tu til round us.

BUND
. -e lost, on the beam, and 

flying blind. Our two-way radio 
went out. and we had kM all com* 

with the world. For 
we flew - wbete. we 

didn't know. Nobody knew where

^v5o*

we were; nobody even knew we

Darkneas was coming on. Then, 
suddenly, we miw s break In the 
murk. The. pilot'brought the ship 

own to wlihm one hundred feet, 
nd we tew lights go flashing 
n a four-lane highway.
Then we saw a red glow away 
the right, headed for It. and > 

river gleaming. We flew up i 
ver, aud out ot the tU-tblrty dusk 

of Winter sprang a town — ToWo! 
I MW the Tolcdo-Edlion aign flash
ing as we swept over the bridge 
tops. Skimming the roofs, we eu-- 
elcd and landed at the airport a 
n^ocnent later. We had Just enough 
gas left for eleven minutes of flight 

We had flown blind, without s 
b( am. but we were on a beam. Just 
the Mme. I like to think U 
the -Big Radto- that kepi la 
Ing—the Thing that keeps all of us 
flylnt safely through the fog and 
night, toward some mysterious and

"Big Radio" to a two-way 
Job. You've got to keep tuned wtih 
It and yon have to talk back 
believe In prayer. I learned to pi 
ts a kid at my mother's knee.

One day in rrmnee, with only 
me magneto on my Nleuport bl- 
ilanc (nncHoiUnc. I was attacked 
See OUIDerOgm aw page ll-A

'Maybe I Don't Know About It'

Costello Is Mum On Gambling
WASHTNOTON - IF - Frank 

Oosielln. a repoud kU^ pin •( Urn
gsmhilty

or eouJpped" to give BcMUtra ia- 
. lonnalMB whout Hg-ttme-wagartiM 
m Ihr Dnlted BUtm.

"At the present Ume I'm not 
qualified," the Iialiaa-boni Coaiel- 
lo said with 1 heavy accent. 

"Why?" asked Senator McFar- 
1 iD-Ai-

if gambling inleraation 
e lines. 'McFarland u

and hto attorneys. George Wolf, 
waiting In an ante-room for raore 
Uian and hour while they beard 
OaUmony from Police Chief Id- 
ward J. Allen Jr. of Youngstown.

f 0 r corrupt poUllelans Ctwtello

FBANK COSTILLO

with heavy jowls, smoked etgsrettes 
1 twiddled with s match book aa 
acknowledged he formerly had 

been In the slot machlnr budness in 
New York and New Orleans. He 
Mh) he once owned »00 to €00 slot 
machines In New Orleans but is not 
now operating any such, devices 

In the » ■ - -
Marshall Tito Bids For 
Peace With Neighbors

today YugoiUvla H raody to s»>
mime diplomatic relations wun 
Oraece and will nominate a diplo
matic envoy within a few days. 

The premier made .this knownsac .U1U ano’
siatA-of-the-n

tMn addreas to hto new Parliament 
to which he expresaad hope 
btoter relations not only with 
Greece but artth Italy and Austria.

At one time Tugoalavta was ac
cused m the Onlttd Hattons of 
aldteg and abetting the Greek 
Oemmunlst rebrlUon. 41c^ with 
Bulgaria and Albania. THo

I expelled from the Uomow-led 
t.;omtnform aa a strayer trum In- 
tolsq. YugosUrla's rclatioiu with

ce better 
iw. TUo tt

One* Ovar Lightly

puled, the premier aald:
Yugoslavia . . . eonsideri that 
pmeni unsolved problems be

tween the two countries should not 
• a reason for worsentog ot re- 
sUona. Tlte ellorta from both sidaa

ecoDomle and other coo
cwtstrlhute lo an easier mlutlon of

In bis three-hour. 30.0^ word 
speech to the newly-electcd. Com- 

- mated parliament. Tito 
nine-point femgn poll- 
promistog frlcndlt co

on equal terms" with

laid down a

the Wevt.

to which he aald hto foece eliMdssSTSSfir-srs:
witDcsMi la mylnc be domn'i .. 
llev# local authorities are "help- 
lam" to fighting organued gam-

cral Uws could help.
licFarland asked OoMcUo 1/ be 

were a bookmaker.
"Ho.“ OoaMUo repllafi. -I have a 
fry sUghl knowledge bow book

maker* operate.'
He said hto expsrtenee In bock- 

maklng goes back IS or 30 ycaix.- 
nd added: - -
"I might have been a sort of ■ 

riling eonmunloner IS yean ago. 
hst's a Mrt of bookmaklng." 

OWNED SLOT MACHINES 
Costello.

anywhere I r world.-
Onder queeuamng he denied (1> 

that he ever 
for the 

slot machines:

r arranged payoffs i 
ic pmuege of openilr 
ea: >3. that he ev.

“fressed the palm " or bribed local 
law enforcement offldato to avoid 
arre«; and <3i that be ever had
been a member of a crime lyndlcaU.

Senator Tohey -R-NH> asked Cos
tello If it were legal to operate slot 
machines to Hew Orleans.

-Well, no.- Costeilo replied
Tobey said: “Then you operated 

slot _ machines against the Bute

-If Tou call It that. yes,~ CoauUo
replied 

Re a I no dUsens group or any- 
^d protested to him

•gall _____ _______ ________
He said he had operated In New 
Orleans after I€» with an associate 
he named as Kastel. He did net 
give KasteTs flnr name.

Tbbey uid; "Then you've had 
dear ulUng?-

OoaieUo acknowledged he had. 
Re said New Orleans was a gam- 
bhng-mlnded town and there was 
“room for everybody*'.

CesuUo said he owned some oil 
totertaia In Texas which be pur- 

See COSTELLO e« page 13-A

Baptists Approve Wak 

Sale For Seminary Use
Issue Of Aid 

For Hospital 
Is Discussed
Foil To Agree 
Before Recess

Bv MACK BELL 
ChsHelle News 8UII Writer 
North Csrolina Baptists 

votrd here ttxlav to sell 
Wake Forest CollegeV phys
ical plant for use as a theo
logical seminar>'v for the 
Southeast.

Before adjournment for lunch, 
however, they had failed to decide 
the other
had brought about the second spe
cial session to the Bute BapOst 
Cwiventton's history — ahether lo 
accept Federal and Slate money 
lor a church ho^iUaJ.

More thsn 3000 messenien met 
in the Armory-Audiiortum to selUe 
this QuesUon in abst was esUed 
'the moat crucial hour ot North 
Carolina Baptists '
SPEECHES LIM1TEO

WBfaace of tax fuoda. It vm de- 
et^ tbai each speech toould be 
oakt down t« five mlnuiea.

"Not a technicality but • prin
ciple.- aald the Rev. Tiuett On 
of Durham, who spoke against •»- 
ceptanec. Be said that he eonUd- 
rred It a vtotoUoo of the conven- 
lion's eonstUuUoa.

Dtocusston cratered on the word
ing to the constitution sbout re
ceiving govemmenul 

■vices • • •
It wu held b sor''^ ' .>st accept- 

nee of »€70Ow fru-n thr SUW 
Medical Caie Commliuion woui 
for "services to be rrnoered.- "nui

■ pavmcnc of free 
services to the put.

Msny messengers roee to spesk 
I the Armory Auditorium which 

to decorsted for thr three-week re
vival of Di* Rvman Appclman. 
evsngeltot from Winona L«kr. Ind.. 
who to a member of the Southern 
Bapttol Convention.
CHEERING BANNED

smengers who wished lo speak 
thetr seats and came to tlie 

front of the completely fUtod audi
torium. The moderator found It

I cheer
What many thought the moM teU- 

ing argument in favor of acceptance 
was given bv Judge John.von J. 
Hbm of Oreensboro. U. 8 Federal 
Juoge for the Middle DUUlct of 
North Carolina.

Judge Hiy» quoted a dectoion 
made bv the North Ceroltoa Su
preme Cotirt to the case of Baptist 
Female Untventty vi. Borden to
ISM. 

He *... rtated hto belief the* a rourt 
of law would bold that trustees of 
the North Carolina Baptist HoepiUl 

“■ * ‘ m must lake Fed
eral and State money since many 
citlsma had donated to the hoe- 
pital's expanaion with the Idea that 
Government funds would be ac
cepted.

The reatiuUon proposing to sell 
Wake Forest College toiUdlngi to

Crouch, pastor^ die Firat Bapttol 
Church of AatjeeUle.

The presenuuon sraa auds by 
See BAPTISTS M page It-A

Says Mail Pmilege Abused

CIO Official Accuses 2 Cangressmen
WASHINOTON - A CIO

afficla. charged icdav the free 
maiUng privileges of two RepuMl- 
ean House members artre used by 
private groups to send out 4.0M.- 
OW reprtoto of speeches against 
rent control, public housing and 
Federal atr to education.

The accaietlon was mads 
Leo Goodman, director <a the — 

Boustog Cmnmlttaei to 
icstlm<my to a Honse lobby tnvartl- 
gattog “**—"»»** about what he 
called -an abuse of the franking 

Be named the two 
i a* Repa. Hama ef 11- 

Uooto and Owinn of New York.
prenpUy denlMl Good- 

man’s sutement. He told a repor- 
ler ihst he had never allows 

Trank" — tree malUng. privi-

organiutlon. 
Owton waen isMy evsU-

able for eoenment.
Rep. Brown 'B-OUo>', a ammber 

t the committee wUeh heard 
Goodman, prelected;

"I don't like this imeertog of 
membeiB of Cengresi by inference 
and ImbpUeatloo.

Gootonan Uetinsd be eaw the 
speeebce being aeeembled to the 
Houee fokUng room and tuvosU- 
gated. He eald the rwrinta. tochid- 

‘ weed Bwil-free envoi- 
opm. were sacked and east to 
New YortL

Some of them, he added, went 
o the Committee for Coeutltutlonai 
lovmtment. the remainder to two 
uiling serrlees.
'T wcDt to semal> offlcisle and

told them this wu an ibuu M the 
frauktog privUegr." Oeodwen said.

He also related that he talked 
about It wttb four DemocraUc rep-
reaouauva. Including Chairman 
Buchanan >Fa> of the lobby invcw- 
tlgatlng committee. The others 
be named were Hotwe DemocraUc 
Leader McCormack of Maauchu- 
seus. and Repa. Douglu and Holt- 
field of CaUtoRUa.

Brown aaked what UeConnaek 
said about tt. McCorouck. Good
man repUed. toad him to gH all 
the facia. He added that be never 
talked with McCormack about U 
igato.

Rep. Doyle <D-Cellf> demanded

mlttcc staff win look into ihle.

SCENES AS BAPTISTS MET HERE

SSI
r' >

Never Mel 
Lalfimore,
He States
Refuses To Tell 
Of Chino Meeting

.sniNGTON- (AP) - 
Earl Browder tc.«tified to* 
day that there are no Com- 
muni.ats in the Stale Dept, 
to hia knowUdire and t>aid h« . 
has never even met Owen 
Lattimore.

But Ihr former Communist Party 
chief turned detient of a Benate 
Foreign ReUtloni subcommittee 
snd refused to answer when Sen. 
Hickrnlooper iR-Iowai pul a se
nes of quesuons about a IMS 
mrrtir 
nesr (

V - __ ^___

Bemo 
and P

asked If Utitmon. 
John Carter Vincent. Americen 

M- to Bwiiaerland: John 
lor. a D. 8. consular officer. 
Philip Jalfee. former editor ot 
magaxtne Amerula. ettonded 

the meritag.
Browder refueed lo enswer. Ho 

of organising

BEPtlSES I ____
Chairman TydU^i <D-Md. tried 

I coax Browder to ansaer. He 
Browder could eey who

This is port of the crowd thot filled the Armory this morning os the Stote Boptist 
Convention got under woy. The Boptists were to discuss o controversial topic, the oc> 
ceptorKe of public money for o rtew wing ot Winston-Salem’s Boptist Hospital — o 
subject thot has enliven^ Baptist meetings in recent morrths.

what went on. 
Browder eald he couldaX—(hat 

It might embarrase Tung.
When Browder peiaisted to hla 

refusal to answer. Hlekenloopm 
said be wtntod the record to tbow 
that the fuU membership of tba 

ivesUgattog group was present. 
This WBB an obrioni reference to 

• recent court niltog that a wit- 
neas cannot be praeculed for con
tempt of a OengiBigtonil commit
tee untaa c qnocWB of the group 
to piemnt at the Mae be refuaec 

I anewer qweetloBi.
The eemmlttte n torwUgatlng 

chargea of Onmnavatot totUtratlon 
of the Bute Depeutmem.

Officers of the North Carolina Baptist Convention oie shown here os the meeting 
opened. Left to right, M. A Huggins of Raleigh, geneidl secretory ond treosurcr; Dr, 
F. 0. Mixon of Roteigh's Tobernocle Baptist Church, president of the Convention; ond 
Congressman C- B Deorve of Rockirtghom, recording secretory of the Convention

Excise Slashing 

Process Slowed
WA8HIHOTON—F.—The HouM 

Wa>> A: Means Coonntttee voted 
today to keep the 30 per cent excise 
lax on night clubs and alao the tm- 
poeu ra com operated devices, 
bowling alleys, billiard and pool 
cables.

Slowing down lu excise trimmtos 
process at leaK letnporarUy. the 
commUtee alio voted to continue 
the 30 per cent ux on club dun. 
tolUation tees, and safe depooii

e eomralUee thus held the Une 
at about MtMOOJIOO to ruts ef ex- 
elsea » lar. But when It turoa to 
the levies on travel Ucketa. freight 

long dtotance telephone anO 
raph the total may be booeted 

above SIMOMOMO.
Prevident Truman baa propoaad a 

SSSS.OOOPOO limit on exetoe cuts 
and. unltn the committee tinds 
new revenue to other Uses to cover 
the exciae Ion. the Hll map bump 
Into a veto.
SOME EXCEPTIONS 

While approving conttouatlon ni 
several excises in ledav's action 

rommiuer made some excep
tions lo elUnloate Items from the 
Impmu.

It propeeed dropping the <ax on 
taowltog alleys. blUisrd and pnol 
tablrw owned snd operated by non- 
prollt organiaations. The tax to 
t30 on each alley and bUllard and 
px>l Ubie

Moreover, it voted to exempt the 
npoei on i

The night c or cabaret Ux to
____ .. . toul Mil Of pai-
plaecs where there to danc

ing or cntonalnntent. such oa floer 
shows.

T»» eommtttee has already sp-

Th. ™-p,„i.ij:»’or.'hrTL5h’G.'Sir™
fist Convention ore shown here ot the Armory Left to 
fight, the Rev, Von Stephens of Angier Boptist Church, 
the Rev. Perry Morgon of Ridgecrest Baptist Church and 
the Rev. J. Winston Peorce of the First Boptist Church 
in Durhom.

New, York Cliff-Dwellers 
Hit By Service Strike
lEW YORK —IF— Elevator op- 
tor* and Mher serrlee em

ployees — the people who make 
apartotent life comforubte — be
gan walking out today In a strike 
that itareateMd to affaet^ 3M.OOO 
residenie ef the aty’e akyseraper 
dwelling.

'Hm cUff-dwellcn of Park Avenue 
•d many a I 

agreed life ' 
without them.

In the ornate marble lebbici of 
Park Avenue apartment bomee 
balls of newapapen and botes of 
swltcMoortto buxsed noUily 
were unanswered. A milk deUvmy- 
man refused to rresa i picket line. 
Private aehOAl buaae* moved away 
•IfflMt empty of ehUdren.

so luxurious

A 4€0 Park Ave.

walked doarngrowled; 
mgmlng i 
up tonight.
U.SM WALK Ol-T 

At I A. M lEBT) 15.000 em- 
ployeea to about 1.000 apartment 
bnlldlagi lo all aecUeas of Man
hattan walked out. Partlcalarly ef
fected were fsshtonablc addreaiea 
slang Park and FUih Aves.. on 
Central Park West, Button Place 
and Tudor Citv. About 300.000 
sona were affected by the firat 
phase at the strike 

AJtageibrr. the la.n

that If he knear of any Oommu- 
ntou to the Department be wnuM 
aay so but that ue doam't know of

ay.
Edward Morran. cooneel to the 

eubcommlttee. asked him it he 
would give name* If be knew 
them.

Browder aald; "No I would nol 
give you the namee."

Morgan: "If you knew there
. ere any Communtorx to the Btau 
Qppartment would you tell mo 
that? •

Browder: "Ye*. To the best of 
my knowledge and belW there ■ 
nol any in 
LATTIMOl . . .

Browder also told the committee 
lit he has never met Owen Utti- 
jore but knows him by reputattaM 

"ti a person of sntl-Oommimlet 
en of a very profound choree-

Browder specifically contradicted 
tcatimoey from LouU P. Budena. 
also a former Communist, that 
Communtot Party tasks for LaU- 

See BBOWOCB «i page IS-A

Truman Backs 

Bi-Partisan Plan
WASHINGTON - .F»—FreaWenk 

Truman today endorsed wbMehean- 
edly a plan to set up eight Senate 
Foreign Rriationii subcommittees to 
help bring about "a uue W-parttoan* 
foreign poller.

Mr Truman said In a statement 
..e hope* the Hduae Foreign Affaire 
Committee will follow the proposed 
Senate pattern to htlp provide for 
a Tree interchange- betareen the 
BUU Depertmem and Congress.

The President's statement wu 
issued afur he held a White Boum 
conference with Secretory of State 
Acheaon and Chainnan OonnaDy 
iD-Texas) of the Senate PorelgB 
Reiatlou Committee,

CocuuUy to author of the pUn 
to set up eight Bubcommluees which

The 30-minute While House meeU 
Ing wu another In a series at Pm 
Identlal moves to revamp and 
atrenrhen the U-pertlsan forelgB 
policy to the face of Congremtonal 
eriUetom ef the BUto Oeputnent.

Whut’e Mnoidm
. A- - .11*-^
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